Group Service Project Application
Thank you for your interest in volunteering with Point Defiance Zoo & Aquarium.
Please complete this form and return it to the volunteer office.
volunteer@pdza.org, PDZA 5400 N. Pearl St., Tacoma WA 98407

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Group/Organization
Primary Contact/Group Coordinator Name
Email Address
Mailing Address
Primary Contact Phone

(please circle)

Work

Cell

Home

Number of group participants
Ages of participants
10‐17
18 and older
(Participants under the age of 10 years old may be accepted depending on the service project)
Please indicate the best days and times for your group to volunteer

SERVICE PROJECT:
Service project interested in participating
(Please review the current group service projects on our website www.pdza.org )

Are there any physical, age, or other limitations that we should consider when assigning a
project to your group?
How did you hear of this volunteer opportunity?
Note: There are no group opportunities that involve working directly with animals
GROUP VOLUNTEER POLICIES
Groups interested in volunteering at Pt. Defiance Zoo & Aquarium adhere to the following guidelines:










Groups interested in visiting the zoo & aquarium grounds before or after their project must
purchase admission tickets. Tickets purchased prior to the day of service will be given the
lowest discounted admission ticket price ($5 per person)
Volunteers must be 10 years or older. Some projects may accommodate younger participants.
For volunteers under the age of 18, the group must provide one adult chaperone to every 5
youth.
Group volunteers must identify a group coordinator that is responsible for the safety and well‐
being of group members including providing the coordination and supervision for the group
while volunteering
It is the responsibility of the group coordinator to obtain a signed parental consent form for
group members under the age of 18, which must be on file with the group coordinator.
Organizational forms may be used.
The group understands that they will not receive any monetary compensation for their
volunteer services.

